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Before Sir Skaii Lil, Oktef Justice and Iff. B.<xrnson,

SEWA RAM {Vhk-imTS-E)—Afpellanty 

versus
UDEGIR (Dbpe^tdant)—Bespondent

civil Appeal No. 821 of 1919.

Omiom— Beligious D o t l x  ienure, explained)-—saU o f
mioftgage bij Dohlidar—is absolutely void and cxn he inpeioheA by the 
© o W i d a r ’ s  successor.

Held, that ttie Dohli teaure is a rent-free gcaat of a small 
plot* of land by the village commaaity for the benefit of a 
temple, mosque or shrine, or a peraoa for a religious pur
pose. So long a=5 the purpose for which the grant is made is 
•carried oa<; it cannot be resanaed, bat should the holdei fail 
to carry out the duties of the oJEce the proprietors can eject 
Hm, A tenure of this kind cannot be alienited by sale or 
mortgage, and any such alienation by the Dohlidar is absolutelj 
'Void and can be impeached by the BohUdar ŝ successor.

Second appeal from the decree o f  Khai Bahadur 
Kliawaja Tasaddag JSasBdin, Distnct Judg^̂  Gurgaon 

Missar, d%ted the 10th Janmry 1919, affirming that 
Sardar AU Mussain Khan Ka^ilbash, >'enior Suh* 

ordinate Juigs, Gurgaofu dated the 9th July 1918, dis  ̂
missing daim,

SHAMijii Ch and  and Sa &ab, Ohakd , for AppeiiaatJ,
Nemo, for Respondent. '

The judgment of the Court m s delivered by—

Sia Sh a d i Lai, 0. J.—Oa the 24fch January 
defendant’s father, Mangal, who iras the 

Udar of the land in dispute, mortgaged it to the 
for Es. 1,000. The mortgage was a usu-

&uctuarj one, but it appears that subsequently it. 
^as disisoferfed "''that thej DohUdar right to'
alienate/iiie'',;pop^: B||e-'W'

m i



I9£l moitgage was. tlierefqre, replaced by a lease for 17 years-
— - In Jieii of the same consideration for 'whicl] the

gEwi Eim morfssge 'was cffeeted, Tbe lease -was granted on
^ lliG August-19C6, but tlie iransacfion remain*
Udssii, inopfirative for nearly 12 Tears. It was not

imtil tbe 24ili April 1918 tliat* the lessee bronglit 
ilie present Jiction for possession of ilie property 
and the question for determination is whether the 
Dohlidar -was entitled to make this alienation.

The learned District Judge holds that the transaction, 
thougii nominally a lease, was in essence a usufructuary 
mortgage and we see no valid ground for dissenting from 
that conclusion. It is to he observed that the terms of 
this fo-cMled lease are almost identical with those of the 
TisTifructuary mortgage, Tvhicli it superseded because 
the Dohlidar had no right to mortgage the property, and 
there can he no doubt that the mere fact that the present 
transaction is called a lease does not preclude the Coura 
from determining that in reality it is a mortgage.

The Dolili tenure is a peculiar kind of tenure to he 
found in the south-eastern districts of the Punjab. It 
is a rent-free grant of a small plot of land by the village. 
commimity for the benefit of a temj>le, mosque or shrine, 
or to a person for a religious purpose. In the revenue 
records the proprietary body are recorded as the owners 
of the property, and the grantee is recorded as a tenant 
in the column of cultivation. So long as the purpose,, 
for which the grant is made, is carried out, it cannot be- 
xesumcd, but should the holder fail to carry out the- 
duties of his office, the proprietors can eject him and put 
Iti some one else under a like tenure. ;;

It is beyond dispute that tenure of this kind cannot 
1>e alienated by gale or mortgage, and there can be little* 
douht that any alienation of that character, if made b^ 
the Dohlidar, would be absolutely void  ̂ This being 
the case, we are not prepared to accept the contention, 
that the present Dohlidar, who is the son*of the alienor, 
iff precluded by any rule of law from impeaching the 
;0lenation made by his father. As the transaction was, 
altogether void, we consider that even the alienor cotdi- 
iaTe snccessfully/iileaded in answer to the plaintiff’s sui% 
tiuat the latter could not enforce it in a Court of law,~ 

is, ther^ore, no reason why the defendant shouli
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not be aWe io impeacli tlie alienalioiis more espeeially 1831
'R'hen we remember tiiat the office of a BoMMat is —^
similar to tliat of a trustee, and that it is open to one 
trustee to inipeacli the yalidity of an alienatioa made I>y UbegiSt
his predecessor.

For the foregoing reasons ire are of opinion that the 
DoUidar had bo right to nmke the alienation relied 
upon by the plaintiff, and tliat tbe defendant is not;, 
precluded from impeaching its Talidity. We according
ly affirm the decree of the lower appellate Goiirfc and 
^̂ ismiss the appeal

Appeal dismissed.
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